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Associated Students Government hosts CSSA Open Mic

(NORTHRIDGE, Calif., February 2014) Associated Students Government and Committees will be hosting a CSSA open mic event to hear student concerns regarding the new California State Student Association voluntary fee.

The Cal State Universities will be implementing a student fee to help fund CSSA activities. This fee will be added on to student tuition and will be $2 a semester per student.

At the CSSA Open Mic night, there will be a panel discussion to get the student’s opinions on the fee. The panel will also inform students about CSSA and the services it provides for all CSU students. Food and coffee will be provided at the event.

This event will be held on Tuesday, March 4, 2014 at 7:30 pm in the Grand Salon.

Associated Students is the official seat of student governance for the campus, as well as a service provider for the entire campus consisting of: AS Sports Clubs, AS Outdoor Adventures, AS Children’s Center, AS Ticket Office, AS Campus Recycling and AS Productions. More information can be found on the Associated Students website at www.csunas.org.
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